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g-a}*ltcv. iVro. Jamison will prey h

in Albert's school house, in Centre town-

ship, on Sabbath day, Oct. 7, at 4 o'clock
I». M.

A Republican meeting will be

held at IJrowngdale, on Saturday Oc-
tober 6, at 4 o'clock, I'. M- Ladies are

leopectfully invited to attend.

TaiTiif.*"
Have jrou been lit I*. 11.I1 . Pflpc & a

Farhlt-nablo Store? Ha has just re-

ceived a new, fashionable aud splendid
MMortiueiit of J'iy (jood% which he is

prepare Ito sell at roduced prices Call

and eiMinine his st'K'k

Xollcc.
The School Uiroulors oi t'uirvicw tp.

will meet in l''aUview, on Saturday the
20th day oi' October, to employ 7 teach
ers. I'lei'evence giveii to males. <iiw.i
wages will be }^:ven.

By order of the Butird,

A. 1.. ? 'A.ML'BKI C'Y.
'I <> l l 11l lU I'N.

Applicants, who have been ix-lus.: i?. i
tificates, or w ho are di-s.iti lied with their
ueriitieates as graded, can li\? i ic cx

aminatiou on any ot Ui.a and
the ijext mouth. JOHN 11. CHATTY, J

Ccunty supe: i ntcmlcnt.

WASTED.?-Kight Teachers to liil the
Public Wehools ol Hnller tp .tor the term

ft' lour months?meet with the director* j
at Fuller's School llouse, near Hutler, on ;
the lirit Saturday ol Octjber next, at 1
o'clock, P.M. Preference given to male '
teachers?good, wages will be given.

Jiy order of Hoard.
W M. STour See y

The nndorsigtiel, Physicians of liut- J
ler, compelled by tho cash system adopt-
ed by merchant.*, (aimers, tradesmen and
u'lters, to bring our business djvn to the

Kiiuie system, will hereafter require the
prompt settlements of our accounts. At'
ler rendering which, interest will be
charged if uot paid within thirty days,
nod thosa who persist in letting their ac-

couut run without n.ttlemeut must ex-

pect rollectioq to be enforced.
A M. NKVM IN,
STKI'II KN tlllKlUN.
Till). t'IUOKKNsTiUX,
W. S. 111'SK1/1 O.N .

KAMI I L (iUAiIAM.

l iiHcil.Statvs 'l'axct.
Notice, is hereby iVen to a I persons

oiaieeined, that I have lOueiveii ike lint
<if lite Annual AsaeS.sftiClit tor I llite I
States Kxcise Taxes for Ihvi-u.i X" ?> i
the 2Kd Cidleeiion District, I'a . eoiii| r.
sing thee .iinty of 15 .tier, an i Ilia; I * il
attend at my t.fliee in the liunm.li i
lluiler, lor the purpi.se ol re-e. ill. ;
taxes eon tamed :u said list; C'loji. i j
«:\u25a0 l"c« on lieetiSes. CurrlOgOH, lUCjIIIrt » , ?
silver plate during the period ot twi u y

days front the Ist day of October, l'i'iO
inclusive

All persons who neglect to pay tliedu
tics Mil.1 taxes assu.-sc'l ilpod them duiiuj

the time specified, or to tul." out then I
licensis will be liable to an addition ot j
ten per cent on the amount, and to such j
cither penalties as arc in tl.e 1«» providt d '

I nitetl Slates uiomy, mcli as l< i;ui |
t011..i r notes will be rei|'iired 111 allc.S' - j

.1 A COB Zi M M K U.MAN
Hep . 01. lid J)iv. lii>, I'a

Butler, Oi i 1. If*GO. -It

PUBLIC
The uii I'M will . x«? lo -ui . n |

public 0»-t civ. on hin|» t uilM in t Vnr. j
township,
THURSDAY,OCTOBER 25, 1860. ,

Tin' full\u25a0?wit £ nr-'prrtv viz. 4 head i'>
h >rne-. uli \mh : 1 >|>i'iij: col', 3 milch i
piWK, 1 li'Mi'T. 4 V\u25a0siriin;;". 4 filing. -1 ln'j>. I

7*h ' .?s, 2 Map- of I,cos. 100 ? ?,| , *!. «? ..

A lur «? 1-t "I j?? >ll lfrv. 2 wignn*-, I \u25a0 i
*llk lis i fa-mi _ u c s - I

liurr- w u vnto\ o m«) oi
?'X-'". sh-vi-is. A* oi its. uii<i aim -1 ? v rv »i* i- ;
cl© l»*il illv 'il at <avn»; « a p -ntPi <oo v j
Inirius-, &*;. ? irain in the hM-»h» ! mvi 'ai* ;
in the l, h«y raw, Ai*o i va
rie v"I fur-i tarc.

.4 ma \u25a0> i ib'e If ic: if be <jir n. S,»lr (
to C MMMIC! ,it 10 <»V1ook. n. m.

JAS WILSON. '

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
l)lt. MAliotULis the founder <tf a new :

Medical System! The quantitarians.
whose vast internal doses enfeeble the
stomach and paralyze the bowel-, must
give precedence to the man who restore-
health and appetite, with from one to two j

#of his extraordinary piMs, and cures the '
most virulent.Mires with a box or so of his
wonderful and all healing Salve. These i
two great specifies of the Doctor are fast I
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums '
of the day. Kxtraordinarv cures by
Maggicl's I'ills and Salve have opened i
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency !
of the (so called) remedies of others, and !
upon which people have so long blindly
depended. Maggiel's Pills are not of the i
.class that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which every box full taken creates an
absolute necessity for another. One or j
.two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels iu perfect-order, toue the stomach, j
cieates au appetite, ami render the spirits
light and buoyant! There it- no griping,
and no reaction in the torrn of constipa-
t'.on. If the liver .s affected, its Iunc-
tions are restored; and it the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants ot delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous aud eruptive dUuases
are literallyextinguished L.> the disen-
iectant powev of Muriels' Salve | n
J'act, it is heie aunouueed that .M A<ioiti.'s
BILIOUB, UTSPEPTIC AND DIAURHKA
PILLS cure where all others tail. While
for Burns, Sealds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin. MAOOIEL'S
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by J. MAO-

»JItL,-4i> I'ultou Street, New York, aud
all Druggists, at 25 cts. per box

For Sale at Hrs. fJIIAHAMSo: IIUS-
ELTON'S Drug Store, soie Agents in

#
J»«tlor Pa. (ma) H, 'tjft.

? !

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery
ACUKE IS WARRANTED by 1)R. TOBIAS' CELEBEAtE

VENETIAN if «sc.| wLon flrKt taken b ,

|jer»>rw« t 112 temperate h»bit9. Th'-s medicitto has een

known in the United Staler over 2«i Th iusanda

| lime u*ed it, and found itnever ftilud to tnre iny eoui- .
-plaint for whicli it was recommended,nndalltUosewho
firat o'i»*d it. are now nerer it. Inthe Cholora;

? o» IK4», l»r. Tohf'*i attended 40 rasM and loal 4, being
called lu too late to do atiy >;oo«l

DIRECTION ?Ti.ke a in a wlne-gla**of,
water every half hour I i tv\o liourd, au 1 rub tb»? nl>«lo- !
men and extremities Wei! nitii the Idnftnent. To allay
the thtrit take a lump of ice iu '-be iu-nth. about.the i
fixe of amuibleev«'iyten minutOi III*warranted per

1 fectly inn-ictit t«» take intviiudly. ."old by all drui; |
I gintx, price 4o Mid bo cunt*. Depot, 6o Courtlaud tft, j
i New Y«»ik.

A Single Box of BRANDHETH'S PILLS Conlain»

j more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes of

| any pilU auy where in the world betides; fifty-live
bndiucd phyaician" use them iu their practice to the

? exclusion of th<*rpurgatives. The f:wt lotfer of their
[ Value f* yet Scarr.dy appreciated. M lieu they arc bet-

ter ku>».i. a Hidden death and contiuu d bakuess will

' be "112 the past. Let who know them speak ngbt j
? out iu then li'or. Itlsa luty wluv-h wiU *av» life.

(lur nice are subject Ma ri-dunilancy of Til tl hi!-: ,
!at thirt audit is dangtrous aa it is pieutlant |

? but i.r indrelh'it lMlls afford an intaluable and efficient !
protection, tly tiieiioec.isioti.il u«e we prevenl the

collecti in «»f th'H« Impurities which, when in »>nl? i<;ut

quantities, cause -o much dinger t ? 'he ii.»dy \u25a0* heiitii.
fliev ettre I.Iv»»r« nui|>laint. |>\ ol A|»-

| pft'te. Pain iti 'be Iliad, I '»?*!?ll.m n. I'aitt in Urea Ptt
! Itone. Hudden Faiiitnoir' :.n IC.«tiveue*4. Sold byeall

re-pectai 1 ? Ueslefit in Medicin \u25a0»».

rSflf* PER YEAR! want
\u25a0Jtf.i,l«JwU Kj. "lit * every where, to \u25a0'ell our

*u | M Hire
?ler and upper feed. Sent >n trial. U iiranted five} f-o«.

: AU.ve aal'it vor large t itimis-tlon pai I The oti v ma-
\u25a0?bitii'- - d I in I*II it.- I SfatM for l-a- thin |W, which are |
/'«//./ lirtit*ed/"/ Hpwr Wh'tl-r <(\u25a0 Iti/fon Growr d- ,

i 'Tinker. -I1 . and tiarhfb r IU . titer cheap j
ma<--hineti arc iv.frinyrm'nt* aud the ttlLr or ' - :»re

j Ua'it' t-i armt.jine imprimatur/ 112. Hlit-drM. 1 rir-
cular-i gent />"». or call upon Bhaw A Clark,
Ht Itldl. f.r l. Mains,-r Chicago 111.

jittie 27 'WVly*.

Cfrdlfll A MO\ wantM for
ii tx 'ntirrl'j ti \u25a0'" lU-tont. Address

O.'T tJAUIT t ity HUiiding.-Hid le:ord .Me.
i une -27 «tHy*.

xxraw'KUl'aAkw*?ll 112 :>?' i'r.u m »? i o ' >
» geritb meh. ami ? ?to flfifor la.lie>, everywhero,

to introduce the tVlehmoilCommon .-?\u25a0-nse Family Sew-
j ing m ichino, Improved and perf-. ted It will betn. fell,

I Atitcb, quilt, bind, braid and embroider heaniiftilh
Price onlv *2O. making the el i-tic l.a k htitch. and fully
warrantedf»r three yan. We pay the above wage*, or

a commission, from which twice that amount can be
mad". Addie** with «ti»mp. c4ll «.n 112. B«»U I.HS dt

Co., HnlMroouiH. No. .-nth FIFTH Street. Philadel-
phia. I'a. All letters an»wercd promptly, with ciicularn i
?""t

' HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kxeeiitor's Motiee.

IKTTKUS testamentary on the K*tate ofKHrnbetb
j Mnoie, late of Allegheny tp., dee d, have tin*day

been yranted t»> the underatgued, l*e%"U9 iudebtcl to
the K-tite are raquestod to make Immediate payment,
end th"*e having claims will px -ietit them properly au-
thenticated for xettlcmeut

A wr . ?jtt.fiu.iH. .1«')i! N nA Kt'r.

SUiKJ i:AN in

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFENBACHER,
A l.rpj.nr.-.l 1.iit,.,.r

i ,
/\ art il: id dentin le«

examine Hod, m u styles
ofVnlcanlleaudt oralitc
work. Filling, cleaning.

"Xtra« tiri|i and adjusting the tenth d >ue witli the be§t-
inaterlul-ami i'i the |»e*t iiiaum i Particulai attention
|iaid t<> child u * teeth. \* mechatiic*. th< \ defy com
petition it opt*i atoo tiiey rank among the liest. Ciist

oi.'derate Advice free of charge. Ollire?ln lioytJ
it'illdinudefters*!!, Street, lSutlci I'a.

Dec. 'J. :::tl

Spanish Shoep for Sa Ie 112
| A \V |« tv.li «i-li lo |oi: . ii.'t m' | ' ? I\u25a0? I- ] ati »'i

1 4 \ Fll'-ep. wuld ilo Well to I'.dl ;I I? I ? \ 1111 :.? ? .Uf
.-lnep.a* claim to b »vr pur«-bre<l <i<H k* and will

I pell either i wT-x ..r liurk at v.i \u25a0 tea- irildeprh \u25a0t.

The Sheep IIM> be *e » "-iHie farm bolonzing to one
! of the *i,imi* iber.S * mile* i,.ml if IIr,u<>nv. Ilutier
cuntv.i'a. M. II S TI.KIt.

AngtiM 7, 18V-. J. M. .M«>W RtY. '

<;t .1 St t J. i;i.!.4 I !l>\

PRiQ-GLAMAXIOM
U.'IIF.RKAS |u mil liv:iii\i t"fth" ti« ii'Tal IMeinWlv 112 r tl.e r.HnrnonweH'th of |V?ns\ Ivania

eutitl-'d *\u25a0\ ii aet relit ii ;to tli ? K|e tjo i< if this
CoiiyiHUwe.ilth." P I ?' l the -| .lav of..III!-. Anno
I»oinit i". I'-t ii nta I"the dyt\ 112 the of » ve- i
iv conn \ w thin tin t'ornmonwealth to «jlve public i
notice* < 112 the tM'neiul t ons, and in «ucl! notice to
enumerate?

Int?l lieOfllrxrrto be elected
2d l»e»ignatinir the place- at Which the elections aro

t ? »... b. 1.l rhecef.t e.
1, %V 1111 min O. ilrackni lilgr, |) 1, Slier

ill I 'i.i 1 iflity > 112 I nth i < o make k .\u25a0 \vn and give [
i.oti -.. to the r.l'-' to, \u25a0 t the r.'U- tv I Hut I

1? -r III.t t.'rur ill IC Cflioa will l.e ,M , |
tln'2-i 'l'lifMlnyof Ociahrr, :.ing the '.<th
da» ..t ti.e iiii.it,ll. .it lb**H. v.ral . 1 Hon |iißtruU e*.

| i tld'- .I I'v id county, at wn.ch tiiuethe> will '
V"to by huloi foi the scvt«ral idlleu h, AC,, herein ifier

On- p.-r-.u to (ill the office of tj-iverftiirof the State

lie |e: ? ' i f?' ''ou.-.- ?-»»?.. in «? ujuuet on With \rm-
. 'untv indto.t ,112 M,.,,.,.,,, .? o.uty north

\u25a0 I ' ? ? ' livers

I i our |i i « ot* t- r iii'? i i«c, \u25a0» i.| tlm H hiic o| Hen osen-
| ' a:i\ -lit. k-ui' .1 A< einbl\ 0p,.? i ylvonia. t .
I i I'prwu'itl lb' . .in,." - i i utlcr. Lawreti- eand M«-rcer.

: Two I'.- n I lill111. . flu-e .112 A i..te Jun.e t-o
the . "itlly . I lllltfe,

«»t - per*, n u (ill the office .if Sheritl' f.»r the connty

I One pei -IIto lillthe ollic** of l'r.»th inotary f..r the

| Ui.t person ~. fillthe .ffice of egbte. and lUcordt r
. foi tne county of Hut hi

j one pet .ui o nil ih- ? ffict tft L,k of the ?ou ts ti he count\ ? t lt,r.tr
Olie perron tofttllleoftice .fCouutv C n,Uii»f>i or

1 r the t , v oi Hoil>.

| - f'li.'rh?" "'' " U ' h " tll i ''
'' 'l,, r 1 12"" lL° C",,n^

j 1 « p«: M»n- t. lill the of|j. Eof Auditor for the coun-ty T Hutler. «

ri,.»upci»in,foi Tru tfu4 <ifth,Utlller Ac.ta.-ni» of
! Hutler county

i i lie « oil Kieciiona willbe hetd throughout th Conn
i ty a< follows

The electors of Adams township, it the house of JS. nmillii-tt j
Tli*elector* ofAllegheny towi«hlp, at tlir lioutc of

James M .Mahan. Jr
The elector*of IJutr.iln township, at the house tfRob rt ». »ire.g. now (ten. Truhy
The t'irt ~112 lint er t a! the houieofMrs. Fallcr
The elector, ofBrndv town,hip, « th> home of Ze.

ph.tuial, Snydf.
Fhe flecbir* ofCl«nrtJeld toWCai.in, at the hoi s< ofJohn (*reen.

The ele.-lor* of Cliillon townvhip. at the hou«e ofJohn C. Kiddle.
Thci l. . 1..r«0f Ooqcord toWiuhip, at the houv ofJohn?l l.au^hlla.
The ek< t..rs of CUjtjwii.hip,at the h .u-u of Wil-

liam M Call.
The electors ot Centre township, at the bouse ofJohn Hoon

i be electors ot Cherry township, at the house ofW Hllam l.tndsey.
Th« electors ofCoi noquenessin? township, nt thehoine of M. F White, iu Whiteatown
The elet tors of Cranberry tow.,snip, at th- house ol

smith Hue.

Nir;''V'ot'\\*;^D?*c,;i l.t;r: 1;: p ' ,he houwof
Th -elf tors of K.iirvlew township, at the house ofRotieit Hay, m»w G y
The electors ?112 Forward tow»#hlp at tha house ofK'Miert II HruW n.
The electors of Franklin township, at tne S hool

.'u the borou. h of ProS|>ect
«iJ *«»>» of Jacksou township, at the house of

vP ) 1 '?
"ow J lr "' 1 in llarmonvT he elettors of J. fferatio township, at the bouse ofTho'ua* V\ eUh. de( e .»e.l

\ electors of l«aiK*aster township, nt the public
pt-li'iol House \o j. '

The electors cf Middlesex township, at the houseof CtMip r
The elet torspf Marion township, at the house ofKo \u2666?rt Oi '< h' iftt
'The electors «.fMuddyrreek township,at thelownHa I,in Porteraviii*- '
Th e elector* of Mercer township, at the Town Hall

in the borough of il-rrisville
The el.ctors of o..kia?d township, at the house of\\' iilium M*Cluug.
The elec tors ofParker township, at the house of

John Martin, uowjohu Kelly, in Martiusbur '
The electors of Peon township, at tbe house of

John .uaha-g. Jr , iW iae's store;Tne elector of Summit township, at the byse of
Adam Fr.-derick

?

?

The ele. tors of Slippervrock township, at the SchoolHouse i.t the north end ofthe borough of Centrevllie.The ele. tors iu Venango township, at the liutise ofJallies Kabie.
J be electors of Wfnftald township, at the School I 1,l

l,l
*' township.

II iii v or" Washington township, at tbe Town
?ii ' -\ortu Wasuiugioii.

UuiuphSw*" Uurtb «t the home of \V

Tbe electors of the Boro. ti {bof Butter, at theCour
house, ,n said borough

i 0' cemr "m

j The electors of the hor oui;h of Zelienople, at the \u25a0
| Coui,'*il House, iu laid borough

NO I IvJK IS IIEKKBY OI VEX.
* -That every person, exeeu'injr Justices of the Peace

who shuil hold any odlce ofprotli or trust under the
. Government of the United States or of this Stat* 1, or

| of any city or incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or agent, who is or shall be employ ,

I ed under the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary de-
p;.rtmc?i ofthis ?tate. or of the United States, or anv :

l city or incorporate district,and also that every mem-
ber of Congress aud the State Legislature, anu of the

' Select or Common Council of any city, or Commis- !
sioners of an/ incorporated district, is by law inca- j
|»able of holding or exercising at thesame time the of I

One or appointment of Judije, Inspector, or Clerk of
any *\u25a0 leotionof thisCommouwealth,and that no Judge
Itmpeetor, or other oittcer of such election shall beei- j

, iglble to any office when voted for
Audthe said Act of Assembly, entitled ' An jlct

rleatit.K to the clec tions of this Commonwealth,"

l isse.i July 2d, IttW, provides ;?« follows, to wit :
?'Th itthe Judge and Inspectors, chosen ai afore-

I said, shall meet at their toftjiettl** places appointed
for holding the election iuthe district to whfen the>-
respertivefy beioug. betorf 7 o'clock In the morning

I of tue Secoiui 1 i,»-sday of October, in each and every
vear a, la each ofthe sad inspectors shall Nppolnt
one iderk. who shall be a quaiihed voter of said dis-

tfi' ln ease the person who should receive the second
highest uu tuber ot voles t**r Inspector shall nut attend |
on the day of any election, tneu the peNon who shall t
have Kceired thei-cond highest number of »i»tes for
Judge at M,e n» *t | re. tding eleition, shall a tas Ih-

s pector In his place; and Incase the rersou who shall

have received the highest uuutber of votes fir tntpec
tor shall not attend . tlie present election Jud-e si<al-

i appoint an ti.spectur li b s plaoe, aud In case the perl
' souilected shall hot uttehd, then the inspector

who re-tived the highest nuin her of votes shall up.
' point a Judge in his |-la e. aud ifanv vacancy shall

"out nue in tbe board for 'he s|»ace or one hour alter
the time fixedby law lor the opening of the elect,nu, j
the on I 1 tied voters ofthe township, ward, or district,
lor w, i. h stx-h oilers shall have been elected present
at the place of election, shall elect oil* of their num-

ber to tillsuch va< ancy
?

' Itshall b- the duty or said Assessors, respect! vel

to attend at the pluc» t.f holding every general,
special or township elec'lou during the time said
ele ( tion is ope,, itr the purpose of giving information
to the inspe. tors a »d Judges, when called ou, in re-
hit ion to the yghts ol anv person «use wed by them to

j vof at such elections or such other matter iu relation
to the assessment of voters HS the raid Inspector* or
.! udges, or either of them, shall from time to time re-

| -No person shall be permitted to vote at any elec

tion as afor s . d, other than a white freeman, of 21

1 \»-.irs or more, who shiil h.tvt- resided iu ttiis State at

least one vear, aud in the election district where he
offer.- to vote 31 least let. d.iys immediately proceeding
the election, and witldn two ve.irs ptud a .-tate «>r

j coui.tyt.Sx, which shall iwve teen assessed at least

1 ten days before the election; but a nt zen of the
United States who had been prevously a qualilied
voter of tins M t< -and removed th- relrotu aud return-
ed, ami who slnll have resided in the ele 'ion district,
and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
after residing It, the State six months; Provided, that
the white freemen. Citizens oi the United St.ites, be-

tween the age of *I and 2'2 years and hiving resided

in this Statr one year, and In the district ten days as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they have
not paid taxes

"No ) ti.'on thall he tntilled to\<t» whose liatuo is

not contamed Inthw list of taxuble inhabiiautv turutsh-

ed by the >ners uoleM he produ-rs a receipt!-»r
tue payuient, within two years, of a Mute or couuty

tax. as-ierf.-ed agree-iblj t.» the Constitution, or gvios.it-
! i-fat-1 ay evidence, eitner ou his oatn, or alHrtbatiou o 112

I juother, that he bus paid sa«:ti tax, on failure to procure
such a leceipt shall Uiake cath of hie p iyu,en I'thereof,

or second if he claims to be un electot between thuage
of 21 und iiyears, he shall depose ou oath or affirmation
that lie resided in tli?? i<H»at least one year uext Uelore
hi- application, and uiake aud!, proof ol his re-idem « lu
the uittiict a.-> is requit ed by tins Act, aud that he does
vertlv believe, from the account given him, that he is of
the age aforesaid,nu 1 give such other eviuence as iire-
quiienby this Act; whereupon, the num.- of tiiepcrsm
as admitted to vote, si,all bo inserted in thealphabetical
but by the inspector, und a note liUUJe Opposite thereto
by writiug the word ?? Tav.' if he shall be |teiiuittei o
vote by reason of having paid a tax. or the word' -Age,"
if he -hailbo admitted . u account of |II» aud cith-

er ca-ietho reason of such vote ub illbe called out to the
clerk.!, w ho shall ut ike the like not* iu the list ofvoters
kept by theui.

ih all cases where the tumeof the person claiming t:
v< le is uot foUUU lU tue list furnished Uy the CoutllUs*
sioueoatid Assessor, ol Vole, v> hu' her luulii
there o, not, is objected to bj one quaiilled citizen, it

?.liaii Le this duty .?! u>« to examine such per-
son on ..utth a- to his qipthllcatloiis, and i! lie chums to
have ,e-uoed in tue fctate oue year or u, -le, his oath
shah be sulliuieut proof taei e d, but he shall in ike prool
by at letlsl one Loinpeteut wiilie-i, wuo stiail be a qual-
Uieu elector, tual he Uas resided iu the district b'l more
tha ten day* uext immediately preceeunig said elec-

tion. and thall himself swear to ins bona hde resuieucs in
p.ir-u mcu uf ins lavt tui calling is Wili.iuluedisliict and
~ut for the putpO»e ol Voting therein.'

??Il auy person shall pi eient, or atteui|rt to pfevent
an oflu ei oi to election uudc. tuis .iett»o;ii holding
such ei. . tion. or Une or tilleaten auy vi. ieuce to any
Such officer, «a shall mien lipto, uopiop. rly i.iterien-
With hi in ill die » \ecultOli id bi.i uuty, -mall blocK
up, or ltt.-mpt t.» iilo k ip the Window, or th-* ave
nue to any window wlier> the same may be holdeii.or
«h;ill ro totisiy disturb the |**a. Eof im-u ehttlen,oi

1 thidl use or pr.u the uny ititimidatioii. threatrn toice
' <>r VM-leiiee with tm design to influence unduly, or

overpower anv el- tor. or t preve. i him fr. in-voting
or to restrain tne freedom o. in* choice 1, .\u25a0»'.? h |* rsoti,
oil couvi. tion shall '»« He d any sum not exceeding
live hundred dollar*, and be itnproxmed 112 r aiiytlui.-
not ex. eediuj twelv lUOt.Liu;and if itsn.iii b-. shown
to th*-Court where the tri.il of MI h offou. ? vital I ue
had, thnt tin; pers»Mi otfH»diii4 wax not a rn.ident of
tie*ity.w.ird, disiri't or township where the s.ld

' offence WHS eon,lll,tied, and not entitled to a Vote
i . "i. ~ .MI c.ivi tio'i hsMisli be sentenced to

: | >:|\ . |IP nt less t . II I- ' U'ldt e(l or UlUfe tll.i:, one
thousand dollars. ..ml to b ? mp-i*« ned nut less th;»n

1 six mouths lu r more iiaiitwo y*\u25a0 rs
V id tf any p-rs .11* r persons sitall in ike any net

or w tger upon lie t -II Uot any ebcU- ti vvttbi.i tins
| * ommo iw? all hor shall offer to make any sucu bet

r \v i_;er. eithlr by verbal pr.« l..inutioii thereof, or
otherw.s. . he or they shall furled three tunes the

' amount >o bet or ottered to tiet. 1
Ifanv |»eisoii not by law qualitled, shall fradu-

i leutly vote at any ele tion within tins CotntUOiiWeaith

i »r be n\u25a0_ .'tin rwise quiiifted. shall Vol.- out of his
' proper district. <»' uny knowing tue want of

j such qu tlilicalioiish ti' aid a procure such persons to
! vote tne person >r persons so idl'eudiiig,shall, on cou

1 vi. turn, re ttned any sum not ex' »« dm- two hundred
dollars and i>e Itnpf for any term not exceeding

; three mouths.''
??If any p.-rsou shall vote at more than one Election

distnet. 0 r otherwis \u25a0 fr uuuleiitly v.-t. and deliver to
the Inspector two I, ck« ts t»»oi tll'T. With IUteiltlo llle-

' uallv vote, or shall.vrttto Ihe s.niie; or if auy person
Sit ill.ulvis" or procure another t<» do so. he «»r tiiey so

» It''tiding shall, oi cotivn tioii, be h ed ill anv s un
u t less thai. nrtV. n"r tuor« th .it five hundred dollars
and be imprisoned for any term uot less than three
ll.>i tnoie thai twelve months.

In >rdanee with the p" vi.tiihs of the Sfh x- .-ilon
of all act en ti Id' A furtnei -iippiemeui to tue Kiev-
tton laws of this Commonwealth, ' 1 publish tue fo'.-
lowtug

Wiiuka,, Ity tliu m t of the Congress >.f the United
Mates, etitdli d " *n net to amend tne-eVeral acts here*
tofore paeped to pr.'Vlde for Ibe en.-olliug and calling
out the Nitea.l t. a ?»?>, and lor oilier pui puses," and
apptoved .Man h thud. ..ne thousand i.undr. d an-i

ma y-hv«, ah |i< r-ou> who have deSsitO'ilbe udiitary
i ii.*v tl net \ tcc- I the United Mai. «,ali iWho have hot

i>et h diochihucd, et iel,ev .1 Ir an the penad'y, or disa
nilitylioaein pi .vide-i arc .leeraci, aud tak. n to have
v tnuiaiily rclin>|Uislo-d, and foileitcd. iiieir light" ot
( iti7.tn.-hip. and Ihelr lights t». bec 'ins cltixons,and are
ilepttvedOi exeicirtiugany rights ol Lituuin* tlieienl:

.|,»d w t/ierSNis, Pe, - nt, nt citix*,.s of Ihe Ln b d
>tates, are not, under the C->nst.tutiou aud laws of Pcun-
B> Ivauta.-pialilietl electors ot this «'fitinoii«?'ulth ?

.v it .1 >l. i: tn«r!''tl, tVC.. That in all ek'Cti'hig
herealti-r to be held in this commonwealth, it shall be
unlaw tul for the judg. . i inspectors of auy such election
to receive auy ballot, o. ballots, from a,*&- person,or per-
son-, embraced in the provisions,au I subject to the dis-
abili y. imposed «»> said net of CohgreM npprovud
>»arch third, ».neth«atsand eight htuidred andsixtyflve,
and it shall be unlav\ tul for any suyh persou to oiler to
vote any ballot,or ballots.

Sir lov 2 That Ifany *urh Jodga and inspectors of
election, or any on of them fhall receive, ot consent to
?ifccivi any »mh unlawful ballot, or bail-ds. from -.nv
«uch disqualified per«on, he. or tasy, v offending, shall
he g'dlty of a misdemeanor, and. upon convictionthereof. In any court of quarter sessions of this Coin,
niiiiweultb. he shall, for each offenro. he sontencert to
pay a fine of not lea.* than on>» hundred dollar*, and to
undergo an Imprisonment, in ttie jail of the proper
county, fm not loss than sixty daj -.

Mii ri'iN :t That ifany person deprived ofclti/ensliip,and ns af »resald. shall, at any election]
hereaftoi to he held in tins Aonun nwealth, vote, or
tender to theofllcers thereof, and offer to v .te. a bajr
1 .t. or ballots, any person, so offending, sfcnll be deem
ed guiltyof a misdemeanor: aud on eonvh «i->n thereof,
In any conrt ofquarter sessions of this Oonmionwrdlihshall, for Mi-h offmice, be pnuished in like manner AS
is provided in the preceding section of this act. in the
case of officers of election receiving such unlawful bal-lot or. ballots.

SiCTie* 4. That if any person shall hereafter per-
or advise, any person. Or persons, deprived of

cilif-nship,. n.l dt-qu ditie.l as aforesaid, to offer any
ballot. or ba!l >t«, to the olflcors «.f election, here-
after to be held in this Cnnimnnweatth, or shall p*r*
suade or advise, any such officer b» lecelve any bailor
or I.all .is from any person deprived of citixenihip. surfdisqualified a< aforesaid.such person, so offendin>;. shall
he guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-
of, in any court of quarter sessions of this Commonw.. dth, si,all be punished in like manner as is provided
Inthe second section of this act, in the case of offl . ts of
such election receiving such unl iwfulballot, or ballots

Particular attention is directed to the first section of
the Actof Assembly, passed the :)bth dav of March, A
I).. 1v,6 entitled, "An Act regulating the np*uuer of
Votingat all Pdectlotn, in the several counties of tiiia
Commonwealth" ?

"That the qualified voters of the several counties of
this Commonwealth, at all fceueral. township, borough
and »pecial elections, are hereby, hereafter, authorisedund required to vote, by tickets, printed, or written, orpartly printed sml partly written, severalty classified asfoil wh One tii k.-t shall embrace the n»iuea of nil
judges < 112 courts v.ued for. und to be lal>ell"d, outside, ,
? judiciary;* 1 one ticket shall embrace the names ofall
state officer* voted for.and be labelled, "State;.* ons j
ticket shall embrace the names of allcouhtv officers vo- !
ted for. including office of senator, member, and mem- ihers of assembly, if voted for.and congress j
Ifvoted for, and he labelled, "Count* one ticket shallembrace thena/nes of all township officers votedfor, andbe labelled," township;- one ticket shall embrace »ha inames of all borough officers voted for, and be labelled*' borough and each class shall liedeposited in sepa-
rate ballot-boxes" '

! And the Return Judges of the respective districts '
aforesaid, are hereby required to mett at the CourtjHouse, In butler.\> i Friday next COctuW L2ih,i alter

I *
- l'-Uctobet uext, tuvh andtheisaf- ?j teru» pet form tho.-e things t(ifi[uired bvTisr ' ;

j Given under my hand aud seal at Butler, Uie lpth 'of ii S
I Indep.n4.ncr cf Ih. (
' O. WA^CXKUWB,

U
AVI)

UNDERTAKING.
HP. DQI7AKTF.It? on Main Street, oppos te

Hotel. T'h« subscriber is extensively e <fiigod in
j the ?

UNDERTAKING LINE,
! b"!na fully piepored to make COFFINH of

1 nil desrriptfouf, neatly an I promptly to order Cof-

i fins of all sUes aud kinds ready made, and always ou
liamh.

I lie has a»o procured on entheiy

Xl'W und Meat Hrtirsr ;

and in thus prepared to attend funcruls ou the Nhort*it

: He alxo keeps on hand* and manufactures toorde

: COMMON AND FANCY FURNITURE
ro\ V W OF

j Huronr'
Mv

.^(nixls,
Itcdsh ath. ( liiiirn Ac.

| Allmade in a neat and workman-like manner, aad ;
j of the fiii'-it finish.
j TKKMfl:?negotiable and to-mlt the time*. Thank
! Jul for past favors, the patronage of the public is res-
I pectfully solicited.

CALLAND EXAMINE OUR
STOCK:.

JACOB KECK.
j May lf\ QO-flmos.

"wTix.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Willattend to all business entrusted tohis care prompt-
ly. Sfacial attention given to the oollection9 of flcti-
linn*. Hick Fay and Bountita.

Will .# ildoact as «gont for those wishing to bay or
sell real estate.

Offlco on South side of Diamond, in Bredin's building.
utler Pa.
Sovntber 8, IBflftrtf.

Itvfu fXulc Agency.
riIHR undersigned has opened an offbe in Butler, Pa.
| t>r the purchase and sale of Heal tistato. Persons

wishl.ng t<» either sell or purchase Parm««, or other Real j
Kst ite, will find itto their interest to<all on mo.

I have oti haud n nuuiher of go'Hi Farms, of various
sixes for sale, on such terms as will«uit purchasers.

Person* wi-hhig to dispose of their Heal Ustale, will
And it their advantage to place it on mv lx»oks ?-
Those desiring to purchase can be suited, in variety
price and quality, by reference to my list.

Any information in reference to Heal Kstat" in this
ounty, ran be obtained by applying by lettei or per-

naliv, to tho uuduisigued.
Office with Juo. M Thompson, Att'yat Law, Butler, Pa.

JAMES T. M J UNKIN.
Real Kstate Agent.

COOPERIN G
~

milP. undersigned WouM r ptfpeot/'il! >? notify the pub
I lie that he is engaged In «ho Coopering business,

and is fully prepareo to make on shortest notice and in a

IVOR KM AXJJ KK MANXKB,
all articles in his line of husinesa. Shop west Bids of
MainPin <-t, opposite to the Witherspeou Institute.

frept ft if |> ft.McCUI.L"U«fI.

A«lministiiilor's Notlrr.

N-OTH K IS hereby given that Letters of Admlnistra
tion have beon issued to the undersigned, on th«

?\u25a0.late of Margaret Turner, lute of Allegheny township,
dec d All person! having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated for settle
meni, .«nd those knowing themselves indebted to said
estate, a illmake immediate payment.

JOHN DAVIS,
yugtiht 29,1 SGrt?-Ct. Administrator.

Drugs ! Drugs! Drugs !

DRS.GR&HiM&HUSELTOH
HAN INU purchased the Drug Store recen tiv own

. by Dr. H. P. Hamilton, will carry on iheDrug bu
ne-s tn all it* at the <ddeland, liyd's Bio
Main street Butler i'a. We have couslautly on ha
and for sale a pure quality of

DIU'dS CIIUMICAL*and PAINTS
011> VARNISHKS AND UM?B.

WHITK LKAD.RBD I.KM) 4JLITTTKRAOK
Dye-Stuffs, Glass and Putty,

TUhPIiX I INK, ANDALCOIIOU
LAUD. KISII JT N KATS-FOOT OILS,

BOTTLKS, VIALS, AA'DCOUKB.
SOAP. BPONOKS A LAMPS,

PUKE GROUND SPICES Ac. 4c. Ac.
generel variety of

Perfumery & Toilet Articles.
Wines and Liquors for Medical purponos. Wines for

-arnwnental »-*. furnished at cost. Physicians pres-
cription*carefully compounded.

The public is respectfully invited to cnll and examine
our Mtock, we areconfident that we can H«;II a* reas.rnable
as any similar establishment iu tho county.

No*. '*2 |Ml6t:lv.

STKAYE.

STRAYED from the premises of thetube rriber in '"'on
noqueneselng tn , near Petersburg, a While China

1-o'tr, two years old. weighing about 250 pounds; no
tnsrks. e*cej>t stump tall. Anv person returning said
<nlm «l to the owner, or giving him the infor-
?nation where he may be f.uin I. «hall be liberally re-
wtrded. JACOB M ZIEOLKR,

September 5, I*6<j.

A. M. NPYMAN, M. D.
Phj'siolun ft»tl Wurgi-ou.

immediately onpotita Walker t buildings
Hut lor l*u.

IW.P

I JACK'S HOTEL
HKNJ. JACK, rrtipflotop.

Corner o Main and JelTfra ttriel ?

Butler, Pa.
March 16,1864

THOS.
Attorney at Law,,

AINl>

| PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT
Office with Clins. .I't'smllrn, Ei<|.

Soul H We t coriifr of lh« dliuioud
i.csticr Pst.

| iUiUmBAiD
Attorney at Law,

I FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTV, A
one door North nf KTNNRAR Hop

J. B. CLARK,
Attorney at Law ?

BUTLER, JPENSF'A.
CbaTOlllee in the Court House. -(as

| QOVF.KV.MKNT UpUNTIKS LQL'AL[ZKD.

The extra Bounty allowed by ict of ( ongress to
Soldiers or their representatives collected without un-

-1 necesfiiry delay.
i «« T&kMS:?ls> Allletters promptly answered "Ct
I Bntler, August lit, 18*6, tf

|WM. 8. IICSSLTOJt, *.D... SMftXIOftAJUM,M.
HUSELTON k GRAHAM.

(Late of the U. 8. Armyj

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS
49"0rricc la ftiyd's bloek .Main Street B itier Pa

NEW FIRM.
' rpHF. undersigned having gone Into partncr-«hip, Intbe

1 BOiJi aud sIiUK Manufacturing bnsin. sV, ikiydV
i t«fc»ck, two doors South of We<#ber h TroßtJUau's Store,

I Main Street. Butler, l'a., are prepare<l to make the ueet-
-1 est and Shoe and duthe b'-si job work of anyother

"stablishment in the plare. Hating great experience In
the business we c«9DOt fail to please. Call aud give us

" yourmessura.
|'

, b
BCHJUEiIt NICHOLAS

GOING FA6T FOR (USUI

! It. C. &J. L. MABOY.

' Have just received a* their establishment in

| BUTLER
? lariie and well sslected stock of ©CDCDJH

©CDCDJH-
they are selling at lowrates

®

Read the fallowing catalogue and profit thereby
Far the ladles i A Large Stock of drees Goods, such

Silks,
Clotb,

; Prints,
Alpacas,

Coburga,
Delaines,

Ginghams,
Hyoped Skirts,

&e., &c., c.

Fer the Ccntlomen: Always on liaml,

Black Clothe,
Fancy and Black Cassimerea,

Satinets,
T weeds,

Shirting,
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes,
Household goods, such as

Linen,
Table Cloths,

Carpets,
OilCloths,
Curtains.

&c.

SOWS OF QUR PR.IQES.;

Fiest Dcluiues, 25 els. per yard.
Best Heavy Muslin 25 cts. per yard.
I'cst Prints 20 (o 25 cts per yard.
A stock of (jroceries

IJcst Itio Coffee 30 cents per pound.
Coffee Suaar 18 cts. per pound.
Crusted Sugar 22 cts. per pound.
Brown sugar 121 cents per pound.

r'H A CAiiL

AND EXAMINE

OUH ASSORTMENT.
Butler, Juno 20, lSlSti?tf.

Orugand Grocery Store.
fIIHK sulfHCribi'r* have Ju«t received, and ar*> nnw

X opening, at theli Storeooom, oppoeito l'ctur l>uffv's
iu Butler,

An Extensive Assortment

DUUGS, MEDICINES
OILS. PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET SOAP, I'EILFI MERY,

A!Tt» TIIK *

IMO 3LIC(VT/©313
For Clieiuicisl nml Medltlnsl aea

Also, all kinds of I I^ollo
hvslclnns prescript lo>»e enrefully

and promptly compounded.
IN 1 11K (iilUO.nr DEPARTMENT

will be found almost every article for fani

ily use. Also

NAILS, GLASS,
GLASSWARE, QUEENSWATIK,

CROCKERY, STONEWARE,
BUCKETS, TUBS,

&c., &c., &0.

The highest market price paid for all
kinds of produce in exchange

FOR GOODS. .

BELL & DIEF ENBAGHER.
May £3, 1860::! v.

m.^m,
LEAT HER A N D

FINDINGS STORE,
Olt MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.

GBNTH' FRBNCII
CALF HOOTS,

SIIOKS AND
CONGRESS GAITERS

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS
MISSES' HOOTS,

SHOES, AND

BOYS BOOTS & S OES,
CliildrrnNKline" of nil liiiMls.

A FL'I.l. AND COMPLETE ASSORTSIK.VT ~112 tn

own nisnnfactun-. oon-iantly on hand.and work irndetn
order, of the BUST STOCK and iu the

ATST sr Y-u
' vAlarjce and full of Kastarn the

very mat«rial and w< rkzuanshlp.
All kinds oi

LEATHER &FINDING&
French and Common Calf skins ,

j
Sole and Upper Leather,

Morocco, Kips and Kids. J
ROANS AND LININGS

Of all kinds.
Wo hav«» the largest, best selected, aud for tbe times |

the cheapest stock ever offered for sale in Butler. j
Th» public are invited to call and examine for them- 1

?elves.

M*J 31?tf THEODORE IIU3EI.TON I

Farm lor Sale.
' !

' j rpu* nni.rtixn.il I r «I. bit FARM, locate!
I 1 ,n yaahniKloto t, \* n»»np 112 isutler conntv.

; j Acres Kf ghod ftrnilntr lan.f : Hlxty Acres ofwhich art

I cleared, the Dalanoe well timbered. There if a roodv j doublet l>m Dwelling in uso |here<m. A vouag orchard
jof Apple and Kwirh ireea.

I Urs inquire of the JtdiP r Ctnz*!*, or of the undcr~uirn
? ed tne premises
*

«?
9, ioai.j HbBEHJ JW|A|

THE HAMILTON

(Sold and filter
OOMPAHY

OF NEVADA

LOCATION OP MINES:

MAMMOTH AN J .NORTH UNION
NTK COUNTY, NEVADA

Oi-g-tniztd under a Special Charter from the Stale o/iV.
vOt

CAPITAL STOCK $1,00),00C
200.000 SHARES, $5 EACH

Principal" Office, 224, S, Fourth St
rniiADF.t vntA.

lOl?
O Vr \u25a0«'*<: a a A .

PRESIDENT.
1 HON. ALEXANDER RAM.SK

U. S. Senator from Minnesota.

VICE-PRESIDENT.
ALFRED G II.MORE, ?

Philadelphia.
SIOBETARY.

JACOIS ZIEGLER,
Philadelphia,
TREASURER.

EDWARD F. MOODY,
Cashier National Bank of the

MANAG! NO DIRECTOR.
ROBERT W. HAMILTON

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
HON. ALEXANDER RAMSEY

St Paul, Minn.

COL. .JACOB ZIEGLER.
Butler, rtnn'a.

WM. 15. OODEN, ESQ.,
Chicago, 111.

ISAAC R. DILLER, ESQ.,
Chicago, 111.

HON. ROBERT W. HASIHTOS,
Nevada.

GEOROF. B. ? PRESBCRY, ESQ.,
Baltimore, Md.

FRANK \u25a0STEELE, ESQ.,
Philadelphia.

IION. ALFRED GILMORE,
Philtdtlphia.

COL. JOHN >1 WF.TIIERILL
Pottiville, I\x.

K. REED MYLR, ESQ.,
Surveyor of the Phtla.

HON. T- J- COFFEY,
FhOaMphia.

HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,
Chi\f Justice of the State of I\nnsylvania

BANKERS.
NATIONALP.-WKK OP TUB REPUBLIC

SOLICITOR.
SAMUEL O. THOMPSON, Ksy.

THE HAMILTON
(Sottl & jfrilvtrfining tfo.

C> F TV 1} V ADA.

0 .

The property of thii Company ftHfftrvtnflin thn Mam-
moth and North Union Nye County,
State of .NcvAds, and comp s the following nam<-d
ledges of tilrrr henrivg i/itur*3 :

112. EDGES INMAM MOlllMINIKG DISTRICT.
The Winnebago Ledge, Twelve hundred feet.

?» Union Ledge One tbhousand fiet.
"

Red Jacket Lodge, One thousand fuel.
" Wabashaw Ledge, Kfghteuu hundred feet.
" (ijihwa Ledge Twelve hnndred feet.
" Mammoth Comstock Ledge,.Kightien hundred fewt.
' Yellow Jacket Ledge, ...One thousand foet.
41 Deootnh Ledge, Twelve hundred feet.
44 Coni» t Ledge, One thousandd foot.
«? Leviathan L'-Qge,..., Eighteen hundred
44 Emerson Ledge one thousand fee

LEDGES I.Y NORM UNION DISTRICT.
The Hamilton Ledge Twelve hundred feet.

?? Hamilton Kx Lodge, Twelve hundred fe«t
14 OJihwa I/edge, Twelvo hundred f.-et-

? « Decotah Ledge, Twelve hundred feet*
14 Grass Valley Kx, Ledge, Twelvo hundre ifeet.
44 liushnell Kx Ledge Twelve hundred feet.
" Forest Queen K* Ledge Twelve hnndifd foot
?? I'ony Ex. Ledge, Twelve hundred font.
'? Overland Ex. Ledg«*, ......Twelve hundred feet
The Officer* nnd Board of Directors of this Company

present the above combination of twenty rich and valu-
able Silver Ledges, comprising twenty-five thousand
feet, which they confidently believe embraces a proper-
ty for profitable silver mining unsurpassed liy any on
tt.o Pacific count.

This property was selected and located by practical
and experienced miners, among the first. In North Union
and M «iniuoih. which are justly regarded among tin
best silver mining districts iu the State, on account of
the richne-sof the ore* the width of thevei«e, the tine
timber on the mountain, aud tbo salt basins and graaa
in the valleys.

This Compsny do not design to set forth statements
that will not be verified, and prefer under-estimating
what they believe the results will prove. Euel is an
iteinot great expon«o in inanv of the districts. Tbu

A Cmry, Ophir, Savage, and other celebrated mine* in
Washff, are paying irom fifteen to twentv dollar* per
cord for wood. A twen'y stamp millwilloonsume fif-
teen cords of wood per day. af 916 nfr coTd, amounting

to $225 per day. In the Mirnmoth and North Union
district# it would be simply the cutting, 14 perco«d,orfV>
per day. There is a large Having on this item. In the
c nsnmi'tlonof salt, which is larg ly need in twining
operations, thesaving w.iold not be less than s>Vi per
?lay over many othot districts. In these two Items there

is an advantage in co«t of running a twenty stamp mill
in tii"*odi-tfictswhich w<>uld make a handsome yearly
profit pf itself

Itis not t!ie intention of tho Company towork all this
pr petty at the proscnt time, but to hold It In reserve
for future disposition, either to form a i>art of it into
other organisations, or to tfrect othor mills, as may be

deemed expedient. A twenty stamp mill near a well-
scleced l&le will pay a large dividend on the capital
the tint wo king year, and leave a reserved fund in th*

tipa airy, to he applied to tbe erection of another mill.
This Company intend to erect a first-class mill near

the Winnebago lode, which is f.ur and one-half feet
wide,and is consiJeied one of the rtchest silver
in Nevada, and will afford an ample supply of ore tor t
twenty stamp mill.

Profensar Highly, who is a scientific, t iliable, and
very '-ant lone gentleman, says of this lode:
" This is a strong well-defined vein, ehowing every

indication of depth and permanenct. Tht ore is of
great richness, and well diffused throughout the vein,

and all the ore willpay for working from the very tur-
fau. Thie is a very valuable mine and can be made to
pay from, the beginning A BLATCHLT.

MiningEngineer.
It is more than doubtful if Professor Blatchfy speaks

lu these terms nf any other mine In Nevada.
Atwenty sUmp mill can crush twenty tons per day ;

but say that it crushes 15 tons por day, (choice speci-
mens from the Winnebago lode lias assayed $1132 per
ton). It Is a low estimate to sav that it willgive an av-

erage yield'of $l5O per ton, fcifcen as itcomes froin the
vein. Fifteen t ns per day would yield ir.-Jiu; the ox
pensesof crushing in those districts will not excend&Jo
per ton. or $450 t >r 15 tons, letving a net profit d |l v>o

for a working day, or a monthly pr>»gt of over #40,000
for one mill.

'ibis btitement may s -cm Urge, hot it w proven by ,
the result's of other milts in dinrfcts I<*#» fnvufitblylo-
cated. We confidently beiieve there is n i other iov. -t

cut will pay such Inrce r turns a* -ilr«-r property,

wben well located, and tho mills properly man tgod. ,

Tbe managing dire* tor ts an experitfoced and practical !
-11*er oie W-aker in all l* ietaiU: h<-is in the pr me< I |
life, of excellent habits, ftnd indomitable energy : he h.t j
been long and tavorobly known to our Prv»iue||t, (iov |
Ramsey, and to Mr. Kiank 9»«HI. ono of tfie It ard .112
Directoig, and with whose rod opinion of Mr U unu
ton, tbe Hon. A. W Rondall, First Assistant I'o-tina 1.1 |
UontraLaud Gov. Fafwell. oi Wiscomou, alsoCoi b..r

bauk of Minnesota, fullyconcui He is one of thedis- \u25a0
covarers »112 this property and ise gely interested in i?. j
and will certainly take great pbde in discharging his
duties promptly aud ocoooaixalr . and to such « mm

Hi to make tbe Company a siycess which bears his

Atrustworthy and competent clerk goes out with the ;
ma ixger as financial agent.

The plan of organization of this Company offers pe
cttliar advantages to the subscribers. It 41 ves tbein
curity, iusuiee them ahu-tfoinittiest upon their money,
and provides for it#reimbursement in ashot t tuue, leav-
ing them their iutere*t Inthe stick free of cost.

The Company re-servt-s K r tbe t. ea*ury- $850,0 J0 or
70,0>>-' shares of stock, and will sell 40,000 shares at par
value of 55.00. full paid. Tfeeee forty thousand shares
are preferred stock to bear 25 per cent, dividends per
annum out of the first earumgs of the ounus until the
par valuo is refunded. It also oharee in dividends with
thecommon stock allprofits of the mines over and above
twenty-fivo per cent., the Company reserving .he right
to re<b-em this prefeired stock at any titoe by tb» pay-
ment of the par value thereof, ond interest The pre
terrcd stock after itshall have beon paid by dividendsol
twenty five per cent., or otherwise, to uke grade wit!
the common stock, wIU share all profits of the mmcv
equally.

This equitable plan is an evidence of the good faith ul
this Company, and their coufidenc* tn the property. It
guaianieea te the subset iber tbe whole property and in:-
provetnents t »r the payfheut of tbe i>reterre*l stock, aed

J insures the payment of it speedily, leaving his Interest

1 iu the Company without cost. No other stock will he
\u25a0 si Id,excepting the dreferretl stock, until the Couipauy't

mines pay dividends.
This Coinfkinyhavo a liberal charter granted by spe-

cial act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Tt»o title
1 to tbis property has keen carefully examined and pro-
} noooced ga-d The product ofsilver nuuoa ie different

from iron c<*l, e6pper> wiead, ifhlcH are influenced
! by the flunctuatiuna of the market. The precious m«-
I I ale are the ofvalucwVbeu i»uc»- pr.xluol, they

Ibave
no unrkPt to «»cc'*. but mak« this their ma ket.

Jas T. McJuDkin, Esq., Tra.eling
Attest subscrj^tiong.
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